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I NTRODUCT ION 
The f undamen tal aim of this paper is to emphasize some 
of t he Physiolog ical, Anetomicafu a nd Chemical agents whi ch 
produce a cli!lical polyglobul ism a:r:d to d iscuss at some 
length t he f eatures of polycythemi a ve ra , wit h espec ial 
re f erence t CJ t he various methods of symptomatic tr eatment . 
No att empt is made to cover th0 older l it erature, except in 
connecti on wi_tb thi s phase of the suhject. 
POLYCYT .F-l ~ M IA S BASED ON FATHOLOG IC AL PHYSIOLOGY 
I t is of importance to disti nguish hetwee:r: t he transi ent 
forms of hype r globul l sm such as r esult f rom low baror:·etric 
~r e ss ur e s , t he i ncrease i n the numbe r of e ryth roc yt e s per 
unit volume due to loss of f luid from the bod y caused by 
dehydr9.ti ne; fact ors euc h as persistent vomitinr; , severe 
diarrhoea (ie ., Asiati c c hol e ra, di ahet e s i n sini dus and 
d i abetic coma) or other cases where a di minuti on of the 
volume of circula ting blood is ohs erved . 
Th e hypar globulism f ollowing heavy meal s , duri ng the 
premenstrual phase , in pregnancy, aft er menopause, during 
sever e exercise (associated wi t h the res pons e of the s pl een ) 
during emoti onal excitement, and similar factor s is so 
poor l y defined and s o sl i ght in charact e r th3t it deserves 
no conment . 
The polyc ythemi a r esulting fr om increased func tional 
de~ands will, when possibl e , be a t tack ed from the etiolog ic 
as pect . Cas es 1 ~ which the nat ur e of the exciting cause , 
or ot he r complic ating f a ctors prevent this optimum, the 
treatment outlin r;d f or syrr.}Jt omatic reli ef of 11ol yc y themia 
ve ra (a s a t ype s~e ci~an ) wi l l ap~ly . Such increased funct -
ional de ma nds i nclude variou s ca rd i a-ci rculatory a bnor malit -
i e s as : COl"l,Q: en i t a l mal - developrnen t of the lung s :>..:~.d ch3st, 
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coJ1genltal heart disease (usually pulmonary stenosis); 
Ayerza ' s disease(chronic cyanosis , with pulmonary emphysema , 
dilation ann rypertrophy of the right heart, with a history 
of asthmatic attacks and bronc hitis, and marked dysponea on 
exert ion); scleras is of the pulmonary artery, congenital 
hypoplasia of the pulmonary artery, pleural adhesions, pul -
monary fibro s is, and luetic arteriosclerosis of the pulmon -
ary arteries . 
Factors obstructing gas exchange include : eml:lhysema, 
stenosis of the trachea or larynx, conm ression of the thorax, 
lung tumors or tumors pressing on the lungs, various of the 
masses producing mediastinal obstruction, gas poisoning by 
pulmonary irritants, pneumothorax and chronic pulmonary 
phthisis . 
Various chemical agents producing a hyperglobulism 
inc lude : arsenic and phosphor us, probably through some st i m-
ulation of the bone marrow ; (S ilbermann reported 118 cases 
with a c ount between 6 and 8 mi llions ) manganese, which is 
said to disturb cell res pi r ation as an oxidation catalyzer 
(Schreyer); mercury, iron and gum shellac, which produ c e 
polycythemia , normoblast osis and erythrocytic hyperplas ia 
(Muller ), as do carbon monoxide and cantharides . It is to 
be noted that in polycythemias i nduced by poisons, a reduct -
ion in hemog lobin accompanies the hyperglobulism . A poly -
cythemia may follow the methemoglobinemia produced by nit -
rites or the aniline dye products of feather dyeing . 
Schulmann 9.nd 1Ne ismann observed a drop from 12 million 
to less than 6 million af t er neo - arsphenamine trea t~ent s in 
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con~enital syphilis. It is apparant that a pat ient wi th any 
of the above erythrocytoses may present hims el f for symptomatic 
relief along the line s outlined in a later section , although 
these problems in patholog ic physiology do n ot fall strictly 
within the scope of this paper . 
POLYCYTHEMIA VERA : (Polycy t hemia rubra, Splenomegalic Doly-
cythemia, Vaquez 1 s disease , Erytherima, Osler's dis'3ase , J\.1yelo -
pathic polycythemia, Erythrocytosis, Megalosplenica, etc.) 
A chronic disease of unkn own etiology (a form of malignancy 
comparable to leukemia or a disturbance in the hormonal con -
trol of the bone marrow), characterized by an inc rease in: 
the number of circulating red cell s , hemogl obin, viscosity, 
blood vojbume and in the hematocrit findings. The c olor index 
is usually low. The d istention and engor gement of capillary 
vessels produces an intense flushing of the skin and mucous 
membranes. There occurs a varying but constant s p lenomegaly, 
usually caused by distention with blood . The increased pro -
portion of erythrocytes to plasma in advanced cas es causes 
g rossly a dark, thick, sticky blood, in which the corpuscles 
settle slowly from the plasma, and in whic h the coagulation 
time is d -layed and the clot non-retractile. 
The foremost etiological change is that of hyperplasia 
and proliferation of the red bone marrow. ( Zadak considers 
that bone marrow puncture of the sterrmum is of diagnostic 
i mp ortance in doubtful cases). The enormous numbers of 
mature erythroc y tes and normoblasts g ive the marrow e ven 
a bloody gross a ppearance • Myelocytes a.11d mature leucocvt es 
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are g r eatly increased, as are eosinophils and mag akaryoc y t e s • 
• 
Neutrophilic leucocytes are proportionately d i min ished . Auto psy 
material is very similar to t hat of bone puncture . The poly -
globulism of t he circu~ating blood 4S .; a direct resul t of the 
marrow hyperplasia . The c ount may vary fr om a very slie;ht. 
increase a b ove n ormal to ten or more milli on s . 
The increased viscosity, effen to five ti me s g r eat er than 
normal, is foremost of the physical piJopert i es . Ra r e ly megalo-
blasts are found, and quite const a ntly mi crocytosis , p oly-
chroma sia, normoblastosis and anisocytosis. Reticul oc ytes 
a p pear only aft e r hemorrhages or severe hemolysis du ring 
treatment . Blood volume studies, b oth b y trypan red(and 
other dye methods) and carbon monoxide methods show a vol ume 
\comparable with the increase in red cel ls , the pla s ma volume 
remaining practically unchanged. Stora ge is n ot only i n the 
organs in g eneral, but in the skin capillary loop s a nd even 
in the pi~of the cord and brain (from which numerous symptoms 
arise) . Experimental studies show that u p ,to 100% of t he blood 
volume ma.y be added without pr oducing c ardiac dil<t tation . 
Brown and Giffen point out that the physiolog ic al f unction 
is i mpaired by this capillary eng org ement and to ~hi s, 
attribute many of the sensDry symptoms such as intolerance 
to heat and cold, and the burning sensa t i ons and pruritis 
of whic h many patients complain . 
The CALCIUM content of the blood s erum is i n c reased, 
to which is probably related t he i n creased tendency t o cal -
cifi cat i on of the per i pheral vess el s, and with the hig h vis-
cosity and slowing of the blood favors the susceptibility 
to thrombosis. The basis for the hypercalcemia is not known. 
Roth suggests two possibilities: ttrf the potassium con tent 
of the serum is increased, as was shown to occur in several 
cases, the increase in the calcium may be secondary, or a 
compensatory adjustment to restore o r maintain the inorganic 
ratios. The second possibil ity is that the serum calcium 
may be related to the i ncrea se in protein content of the 
serum, which we have found to occur in some cases of poly-
c·ythemia vera." 
The earlier manifestations of polycythemia vera are 
probably simple disturbances in t he venou s channel s, wi th 
poor circulatory nutrition. Later focal and more marked 
thrombotic, embolic or hemorrhag ic lesions will occur, when 
a diagnosis of "polycythemia vera, with secondary vascular 
circulatory disturbances" is pr oper.• 
There is very little data on which to base an opinion 
as to the PROBABLE AGE OF DEVELOPMENT of polycythemia. The 
observations of elevated erythrocyte counts amoeng members 
of families of patients suffering with polycythemia have 
long been recorded, and the polyglobulism probably exists 
for years before subjective s~nptoms a ppear . Christian 
reports that out of ten cases of his, five ( ~) failed to 
show any objective cyanosis at the time of hos pital obser-
vation, and t hat nervous symptoms are usually the complaint 
that lead the patient to seek medical advice, and that in 
/ 
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some instan ces consideration has been g iven to cerebral 
operations with the idea that the symptoms resulted from 
neoplasms . All en reported a c ase i n wh ich abdominal distress 
had led to arja p pendectomy . I have observed a case in which 
I 
an operation fo llowed a diagnosis of Meniere 's s yndrome. 
Senat or, in hi s mon og ra ph " Fol y zythemie und Plethoratt 
begins by say i ng thqt subjecti ve ~mptoms such as g iddiness, 
rush of blood to the head, flas hes of light, mig r~ne · like 
attacks of pain , and similar sym ptoms usually oc cur , due to 
the overfilling of the blood vess el s and the abnor mal c omno -
sition of t he blood . Other pati ents experi ence sha r p shoot-
ing pa i n s through the head , face and back of neck, followed 
often by att a cks of tr ansient b lindne s s and blurrllmg of 
vision . Asc her no t e s a slight s welling of the optic di sc, 
due either to the polycythemic congestion or to t he slight 
edema. He emphasizes asthenopia as a frequent symptom , in 
patients without refractive errors . (As s hown by repeated 
but fr u itle ss efforts to get suitab le adjustment of g lasses). 
Diz ziness, faintne ss, n ervousness and difficulty in sleeping 
duri ng t he early n i ght are often related to s i mple circulat-
ory d istruban c es , as are vertigo, buzzing, wh istling or 
ringing in the ears, parox ysms of dizz yness , irritability, 
de pre ssion , forge tfulness , fullness of the head , prick ling 
sen s at i ons , extre~e sensitivene ss to cold and prurit is over 
the extremities or generalized , and p ains in the l i mb s and 
back. Meni ere ' s syndrome>. is attrj_!Juted to the d istenti on 
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t::y'1.d engorgement of the vessels of t he mioclle ear, and appplec t -
ifor m cas es to bleeding into the labyrinth . The hemiplegias 
are fr equently due to t hr ombosis .aSSht->\i/.t\-.:: 'or. the slowness in . 
deve~op ement 2-nd t he findings B.t autopsy . Cerebral hemorrhage 
is reported to have been tlle first symptom in 2, few cases . 
Lat er in the course of the o is ease , ar eas of cortical 
d egene rat i or_ in both c er ebr i, thromb osis of cerebral arter•ies 
or· general iz s d r.1ural thrombosis , infarcts of t he be art , s pleen 
or ldcl.ney , and sclerosis of any arteries, i ncluding the cere -
bral arteri e s may al low a most vari ed collect i on of s i gns 
and s-:,rrnp torn s . There is no one symptom wh ich is character -
istic of this d is ease a l one . 
rrhe c yanos is ( wrJ.ich too frequently suggests the c3 iagnos is) 
is the most evident over the face and ears, and vari es with 
external t empe rature , p osition and mood . The . congestion and 
vascular d is tent ion are seen in the nai l bed a~.l as a bluish - red 
color in the t ongue , mucosa e , conjunct). vae and ret1.nae. 
Pressure causes blanching which di sappear s slo~ly . 
Symptoms referable to the gastro- i n testi onal tract are 
v ery prominent . The re are often dull and burningSenS8-t~lfitH\a.~e 
otHr cult to loc al ize, frequently app earing in the right lower 
quadrant . Those in the left hypochondrlum are usually att -
ributed to the splenomegaly . They often occur irregularly, 
being pr esent for thre e or four days, then disa p pear iHg ~QF 
for a f ew days to return again . Feeling • of ful lnes s in the 
stomach, thirst , dyspepsia, ga s paine and belc h ing and1 pl•omin -
entl7)r -con stipatiOri ~ presen t . Symptoms are us u 8..lly pre sant 
~-..Q. 
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all day , but frequently ac c ent ua t ed two or three h ou rs a f ter 
meals . V/ith t he spontaneous d i s a ppearance and rea ppearance 
of the distress , i n teresting re s trictions are frequently man i -
fe~t in the daily diet , as the p atient attempts to rationalize 
the discomf ort. 
The frequent hemorrhage s a ppear to r e suJ.t fro m the con -
gestion and over-distention raU1e r than from any hernorrha.e; i.c 
diathesis . Massive hemorrhage a ppears to be one · of t he Dro rn -
i nant causes of death, al t h ough erythropoiesis following ex -
sangu inating hemorrhage s may be as ra p id as one or two million 
c ells pe r we ek . 
The d is ease usually runs an i nsid ious COVRSE for years , 
the symptoms being an individual factor , dependj_ ng u p on the 
patien~ s ability to withst a nd t h e absolute p ol y c ythemia and 
the increased volume of blood . Patients are re ported to 
have liv ed entirely symptomless, " more red t han sick" , until 
the occu:r:r·ance of a fatal hemorrhage, thrombus or embolus . 
In others, v e ry distressing symptoms ha ve antidated the dia.g -
nosis for as many as twent y years . The average duration of 
life after the a ppearance of sym~J tom s is about fo ur to six 
years . Death usually occurs fr om one of the co~plication s , 
including : 
Hemorrhag es . They may occur as exsanguinating hemorr -
hag es fro m any of the mucous membr•a.ne s , or as cerebral hem-
orrha g e . It has been pointed out t ha t in those surviving a 
severe hemorrhag e that t h e blood is reg enerated with extra -
ordinary rapidity . 
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Thrombosis is very common and may occur in any ve in , 
though frequently in the cerebral, port a l or f emoral . 
Infarction is a frequent complicati on , l5ut le ss often 
fatal. 
Myocardial insufficiency often · results i n those who 
survive for so me years aft e r the onset of sympt ·::r1s and devel -
op - hypertension and cardia c dilatation . 
There are s p ontan eous rP-mis si on s and exac erba tior_ s which 
nec e ssitate a certain reserve in considering the value of 
any form of therapy . 
That polycyt h emia vera is incurable is evid en t from the 
present i gnorance of its etiology. That the funda men tal oa t h -
olog y is the hyp e rplasia of the red bone marr ow and replacement 
of the yellow marrow with erythroblastLc tis sue i s no longer 
questi oned. The spleen probably does not take par t i n erythr o -
poiesis. Blood destruction is probably n ormal or slightly 
increased. 
TREATMENT in the lig ht of present kn owleg e is syrnpto -
matic, the available measures being d irect ed e ither to a 
reduction in the numbe r of circulating red blood corpuscles 
or to the inhibition of ery t hr oc y t e formatton . The use of 
such me asures is based on the kn owledge that the subj ective 
· symptoms (q.v.) of t h e disea se are due to the p olyglobul i sm 
and the r esulting mechanic al stas is and di st ent i on . The 
thrombotic and sclerotic processes of neglect ed or advanced 
cases r esult in unrepairable damage , but as Brown and Roth 
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have pointed out, the reduct i on of the hypercalcemi a coin ci-
• d~nt to the drop i n erythrocyte coun t will mi n i mize t he fur -
t h erance of these p rocesses . 
The rationale of t he rapeutic measures d ir ect d towa r d s 
i nh ibiting t he i n c rea sed eryt hrop oiesis would s eem thex most 
d irect means of rest oring the blood volume to normal , even 
though it remain s i mp ossible to erad i cate t.he CB. u se of the 
disease . Ludin, a Swiss physician of the Un iversit y of 
Basle, in 1 916 f ir st s ucces sful l y irrad i ated the skeletal 
long b ones and re p ort ed a drop from 8 to 4 . 8 milli ons of 
erythrocytes . Su fficien t I EW · .r: !-\'.L I ON mus t be given t o i n -
h ibit or de press bu t n ot to destroy e r ythropoiesis . The 
amount of irradia ti on d ep ends on the seve rity of the ca.se , 
particularl y t h e deg ree of polycythemia. The entire s k eleton 
j 
ma y be irradia t ed , although the head is s pared to avo i d· 
alopecia and the IJ el vis of young men and women t o a void 
damag e to t he gonad s. Tr ea t ment is modifi ed by the condit ion 
of the patient and the number of leukocytes. Treatments 
are usually g iven in blocks , with three to six ex posure s a 
week . Thre e or four such seri e s are g iven at i n t e rvals of 
t h ree to six months , depending upon the leukocyte count , 
the response of the pa ti ent and the e r ythrocyte count . 
Caution is taken to avoid radiation osteitis. Determin ations 
of t he erythrocyt e count , and of more i mp ortance -- the viscos -
ity, hematoc rit and volume of blood--ar e made at subsequen t 
intervals , and with a def inate u pward tr end of t hese , or a 
re t urn of s ubje ctive s ymptoms (q . v.) another cou rse of treat -
men t is instituted. Pack and Crave r g a ve ·c ycles of treatments 
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to the u pper, middle and lower sp i ne , bot h tibias and st ernum 
• 
at four to six month int e rvals, depend i ng upon the res p onse 
of the patient, followed a yea r la t er by b oth forearms, humeri 
and rig ht and left pelvis . In the f irs t f ou r tr ea t ments , 135 
kv., 5rnm. Al. filter, 37 . 5 target s k i n dis t ance and 4 ma . 
current for twelve min ut e s were used, the rema i ning ~oses 
used 135 and 140 kv . , 4mm. Al. filt e r and 30 em rH stanc e . 
Th ey state t ha t the headac he , vert i g o, cyanosis and ~yspnea 
provoked by t he polyg lobulism wer e d i mi r.J. shed , anc that i?ad t at i on 
therapy lowers the blood p r e ssure, i mp ro ve s t he gene r al health 
and prolongs life. The op i n ions of oth e r wr it ers i nd ic ate al l 
s hade s of enthusiasm, one writer attr i buting the death of his 
patient to the effects of the x - ray . I have no t been ahle to 
determine the condition of h i s pati en t , the fr equency and ~ur -
at ion of the exp os u r e s or the details of the t be r apy . It is 
of course of the greatest i mp ortance to control the effects 
of radiation with frequen t blood exami n ations , as well as 
observation of the clinical results, and the danger of s ymptoms 
of hemorrhag e from too g r ea t r ed uc t i on of platelets a nd l euco-
c y tes must be b orne in mind . 
RADilJM a pp ears to p roduce a more i ntens ive scarrj_ng t han 
the Roentgen rays, although this a nnears to be th e prin ci ~le 
effect of both . Sc hultze f o und s u c h great i mprovemen t i n one 
case after radia t i on of the s ke l e ton that he pronounced the 
pati ent " clinic a lly cured 11 • Mos ent hal used fr e qu ent s ma ll 
d6ses g raduall y increasing i n amount, and symptoms r emained 
entirely absent for t wo years . Itmay be nointed nut h 0 re 
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tha t if p olycythemia vera is to be considered neoplastic in 
orig i n , then radiati on would app ear• to be slight l y more t han 
symptornatic i n action, bu.t rec ent observer s t end to favor 
the view t ha t it is due t o a distur qanc e of the org an system 
or hor monal control whic h regulates erythro poiesis . 
THORilTivi X was f ound to p roduc e very satisfactory results 
as re po rted by Ros enfeld . 
Acknowledging the absence of erythropoiesis i n the spleen 
Bottner and Pendergrass i ndep endently u r g ed the a pp l icati on 
of so - c a lled " stimulative" and " irritative " do s es of irradia -
t i on to the s pl~ , on the pre s umptio:J. tha t it facil i tates 
t he destruction of erythrocytes by t he spleen . Burnam has 
r e c ent l y employed such means on several case s, whe re the b lood 
count ha s been greatly lowered and clin ical i mprovement has 
been pr oduced . Na egel i con siders su.ch r ad iatlon useless s n d 
on t he oret ical g round s it would be contraindicated(as spleB-
ect omy ) because the removal of its ph~rsiolog ic al effect would 
act as a bone ma rrow stimulant . Most obser v ers h owe ver 
question the "stimulative " acti on on the spleen and f eel that 
the ot he r methods of blood de s tructi on (v . i n f .) i n the va scu -
l a r s y stem ar e better con trol l ed and more s a tisfactory . 
-14-
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THE t.JSE OF PHARMACOLOGICAL AGENrrs to cause lysis of the 
erythroc y t es and p os s ibly slight depression of the bone marrow 
a ctivity has been largely limited to the benzol derivitives 
and phenylhydrazinehydrac hloride . 
F iv e min ims of BENZOL i n olive oil were g iven three 
times the first day , in capsule s. This dose was then in-
creased by 1 min i m daily (t hree times a day) until 15 minims 
of benzol in olive oil were given three times a day . This 
tr eatment wa s i~terrupted if gastro - i n testi onal symptoms set 
in, a nd then rec ont j_nued , care being taken that the white 
count did n ot fall below fi ve or six thousan~. After a few 
days trea tment the red count beg ins to fall and in a week or 
so shoul d a pproa c h five mill i ons . The depressi on of leuco -
p oiesis, the des truction of circulating wb ite cells and the 
serious and d istre ssing results of benzol p oison i ng have 
caused abandonment of benzol at the present time , largely 
in favor of phenylhydrazine compounds . 
PHENYLHYTIRAZINE HYDR~C HLORIDE 
The formula for phenylhydrazine is C6H5NH - NH2 • I n the 
p r epa rati on of anti pyrin it is prepaired on a large scale 
from anilin . It is a colorless, h i ghly refracting oil when 
freshl ;r distilled , but on cooling sets t o a mass of tabular, 
monoclinic crysta ls . Hydraz j_ne compounds ha ve long been 
known to be powerfu l p rotoDlasmic p oison s, causing extensiv~ 
fatt y degene r at i on of the liv e r a n d l y sis of eryt h roc y tes. 
It reduces h0moglobin to form hemoverdin . Of the salts of 
phenylhydrazin q , the hyd roch~oride is far the most i mDo rt an t 
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and ha s b een used ext ensi v e l y i n the s ympt omat ic t rea t men t ~f 
• 
p lycythemia because of its l yti c a c t i on on erythroc ytes . Of 
the related c ompounds, a c etylphenylhydrazine , and p -brom~henyl-
hydrazine likewise pr oduc e ra p id destructi on of red blood 
cor9uscJ.es , as do methylphenylhydrazine and di _h enylhydrazine , 
bu t the action is delayed s e v eral days following the adm i nis -
tration of these drue;s . Hyd r az.in e , syrnme tr :i.cal d ii sopro!Jy l -
hydrazine and 2 - 2 1 azobisopr opa ne are particularly destructi v e 
of t he live r t i ssue . Azobeng ene , azoxylben zene , diazoamino -
benzene and am i noazobenzene are mild hemolytic a gents, wh ile 
d i p henylcarba.zide and p - hydrazinobenzoic acid exert l i ttle 
or no lysis of ery throc ytes . Satisfactory results are re -
ported witb the use of n - p ropyldisulphide ( J . Mi c h . N.S oc. , 
June 1932 ); with pyrod i ne (J . Clin . Invest . Oct 1931 ) ; and 
·w it h acetylphenylhydrazin e(Ba ssett , Ki ll i p and Mc Cann ); b ut 
fu r ther s tudies along the se l i nes is ne c e s sary be f ore any 
c onclusions may be drawn . 
There seems to be no doubt tha t PHENYLHYDRAZ I NE g iven 
by mouth is an e f fective hemol ytic agent , althoug h it is 
no t known whether the destruc tive pr ocess i s intracellular 
or extrac ellular in nature . Li ttl e is known about its 
action on t h e hemOl)Oietic system, but evidence of its action 
is afforded by the increa sing bilirubin content of the s erum 
ann occasi onally by the presence of urob ilin in the urine . 
More recent opinions favor the view thct the ~erress i on of 
the bone marrovr is sl i ght if present, anCl V"1e a nr1Ga r9nce of 
reticulocytes , megalocytes and p olychromasia wrnlld evan in -
dicate a stimulation . Whether this is due to direc t 
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stimulation , or sec onda ry to the erythrocyte destructior:. is 
uridetermined, but it is probably tha t it is a resDon s e to 
replace the cells destroyed by the drug . In c ommon wi th otne r 
protoplasmic poisons, phenylhydrazine hydroc hlori de is able to 
produce a leucocytosis, which is h eld by s ome to he a d irect 
c hemota ctic influence on the leucopoietic system, and by ot he rs 
to indicate mild he pat ic damage . Owen advises di s c ontinuance 
of the drug in the pre sence of a marked leucotytosis, Nh i l e 
Brown and Giffen fail to f i nd a ny evidence of live r damag e 
in a series of cases in which live r function tests (la e vulose 
tolerance curve ) ar e ~; reformed. Ex p erimental st udie s con s i s -
tantly show lesion s i n the liver on post - mort em examinat i on, 
and Levi emphasized t he cirrhosis following tr eatmen t fo r 
one and one - half y ears . But it is well known tha t c irrho!is 
occur s as a late complica tion of pol ycythemia where n o phen y l -
hyd r azine is g iven , and many feel that it is related to the 
destructi on of erythrocytes, and t hat phenylhydrazin e or:. ly 
hastened the onset of cirrhosis. Neither has it be en sh own 
that minor damage to the k idneys does not occur. The uri n e 
frequently becomes dark , especially on standin~. It conta i n s 
some unidentified reducing a g ent, shown to be not g luco se. 
Before mentioni ng s ome of the details of tr ea t men t with 
pheny lhydrazine hyd rec hl oride , some of t he g en era l i nd i cati ons 
------- -- ------
and unt oward results ma y be con sidered . Pati en ts II'Ji t h ad vanced 
a rt e rioscle rosis and eviden c e of h e patic, spl en ic or r enal 
injury, and all wh o are co n fi n ed to bed a r e b e st t rea t ed by 
other means . Patients wh o h ave had thrombosis ar e tr 0a ted 
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cautiously with h emolytic a gents becau se exten s ive thrombosis 
• i~ more lik el y t o develope during t r eatme n t . The ag e~ a re 
best tr eated by ot h e r means . Unnecess a r i ly se v~re an emaa 
has been pr od.uced by t he cumulative a cti on , but unle :" s too 
severe, disap pear s rap i d l y foll owing d i scon V _nl.Ja :. c e of the 
drug . Al len rep orts a ra p i d h e molysis (f rom 6 to 2 mi ll ion s } 
in a f ew d a y s on small dosag e i n an advanc ed case of a rt e ri a -
sclerosis, my oca rd i al disea s e and nephri t i s which he a dd s 
should ha v e been tr e ated by ot he r me ans . The Datien t d i ed 
in uremia. I n general, patients compl aining of ~ ead a c he , 
tinn i-tvs 
ver t i g o, t, ,_..,.i+>d:s, and mild abd omina l symptoms, '/d_th out t h e 
pre s enc e of thrombos is ge t g ood r esults ; When pa t ients have 
been il l for some time , h ave a d v anc e d a rt er i osclerosi s or 
visc era l disease , they may be a ble to reduce ths:ir b l ood 
volume , but othe r factors p reven t a re t urn to health . 
PHENYLHYDRAZI NE HYDHOCHLOR IDE i s be~~1 "" 1S-\'~v•6. in ge l atin 
capsules , a dmin istered by mouth . I nc1i v i c1u.B. l V3.::· '. ot ic-L:: e re 
30 gres t t!:l ~·.t .10 r1c.~.::'i:c r. te outline of treatment may be g iven. 
Stealy fe e ls tha t the erythrocyt e c ount may be ks, ' t nesr 
normal l i mits by t h e per iodic admi n ist rat i on of 2 . 1 gm . of 
phenylhydrazin e hydrochl oride divided i n t o daily doses of 
0 .1 Gm . e a ch . The drug may t hen be safe l y discon tinued 
for i n t e rvals of on e and one - hal f months . ~ i th such tr0~t -
ment he d.~n•tf . .,4 .. a t olerance to the drug , and .. reDor t s tr~at 
after seven and on e - hal f y e a rs, a patient so tr~~ted i s abl e 
to do rather hea vy house work and is fr ee f r om any s~bje 2 t i ve 
symptoms . He is ab l e t o f i nd n o de l e t e riou s ef fec t on the 
liver or kidneys . 
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Mac k ay begins wi th grs. l l t.i. d ., and i n creases it to g rs • 
• 
3 t.i. d . until the red corpuscles began to fall in number, 
when it is red uced t8 g rs . l l t . i . d . This is continued 
unt i l the erythrocyte count is 4} mil l ions and t~en discon -
t i nued for per iods of one and one - half months or until s ympt -
oms ( q .v. ) rea ppear or other evidence of i n cr ea sed volume is 
found . 
Giffin suggests tha t fo r an i.nitial cowrse of daily trea t -
ment an i n itial dosage of 1 . 5 to 3 . 5 .gm may be g iven , 9.Ild 
s ubsequent dosage can be deter:nined by the p ati..~:1.t accordlhgg 
to h i s symp toms , and that u s ually fr8 m 0 . 1 to 0 . 3 gm each 
week wi ll maintain the patient in comfort . Also, thGt if the 
i nit i al daily course of treatment has no t been ~ iven i n 
l e ss ad vanced cases which are n ot under close observation , 
the administration of 0 . 1 gm of phenylhydrazine a week ~ay 
br i ng about i mprovement; and that the d osage may g radually 
be i n c r ea sed if necessary to 0 . 3 gm a week . 
F or i nt el ligent and coor)erative ~)at.i.ents Allen sugg ests that 
after the i n itial course of tr eatmentR the pa tient return 
home and tak e s mall i ntermittent d oses of 0 . 2 to 0 . 3 gm , every 
we ek or ten days , b a sed on his symptoms . Wit h the return of 
a bd omi nal distress, h eadache and i nsomn i a the dose is temnor -
ar ily inc reased , and with weakness , uns teadiness and pal p i -
tat i on it i s diminished . By avoiding either set of symptoms 
the count will be found to be very close to 5 milli ons . 
Cl ough emphasizes the _potency and dangers of phen7lhydrazine 
and that the initial block of t reatments should not be ~~ -
s ti tuted unl ess fre quen t blood counts may be taken , at least 
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ev ery second day . The pat i ent i s best hospitalized, but kept 
ambulatory . 'l'he drug is cumulative and is slowly excreted 
for one or two weeks after administration is stoppe d . He 
ad vises a total dosage for the course to be fr orr1 1 . 5 to 5 . 0 
g rams , usually between 2 and 4 grarns . The max i mum daily 
do se should not exceed 0 . 3 gram , and a reduction to 0 . 1 
g ram a day after 1 . 2 grams ha ve been g iven . A week may be 
required before t he act i on of t he drug is ma~ifes t . Veni -
section should be used for more i nstant relief . 
So:ne ~)a tients find a tolerance to s mall daily or weekly 
mainta i na nce doses of from 0 . 1 to 0 . 3 g rams ~r wee\ , and 
fo r t hem it may be best to discontinue the drug after• a 
count of 5 mil lion is reac hed , 9.nc1 to i n stitute anot :·. er 
course of treatment s after 2 to 4 months or with a return 
of symptoms . In either event the pat i ent should be able 
to return to work and live with a minimum of discomfort . 
Evidences of acti vity i n clude: an increase in the 
leucocyte c ount ; an increase in the bilirub in of the serum 
(posit ive indirect Van den Berg ); the pas sage of dark colored 
urine (or dark on standing) due to t~e pre sence of some un -
identif ied pigment; a fall in t he numbe r of erythrocytes 
and in hemo~l obin and a decr ea sed viscosity and blood volume . 
The so -called hemolytic crisis, expl ained by t he cumulative 
action of the drug i s e vi dent by : rapid destruction of red 
c ells ; evidences of an acute hemolyti c anem ia; jaundice ; 
··1eak:r.ess ; anorexia ~ v omtti ng ~ hema temesis and hematur•·:;a . 
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rrhe employment of phl ebotomy is always at tended by an 
i mmed iate i mpro vement in sub jective symptoms . It has par -
ticularly found favor in cases in wb ich hemolytic agents 
f ind a contraindicat i on , n otably: patients who ha ve been ill 
for a long time; pa ti ent s over 60 years of a g e, because t he y 
are a pt to have marked arteriosclerosis; t hose who are bed -
r idden; or pat i ents that have s bown evidenc e of thromb osis, 
e ven though i t is mi ld and peri phe ral; and certalnl y all who 
show evidence o~ cirrhosis or lowered k i dney func t ion . Some 
advocate venesec t i on as the mode of treatment par excellen ce 
i n all cases . Ho r ton and Br own reported ver7r sat i s fa.ctory 
results from venesection a~n ·:- ,jn a case of t hrombo - angi itis 
obl it erans associa t ed wi t h polyc ythemia v er a, vithdrawing 
500cc each six to eight week s . Apoarant ly t he only objec -
ti ons to such treatment are that with the hyperplas i a of the 
red bone marrow the cell count may ra pidly ret ur n to the 
eleva ted posit ion, and that repeated loss of blood a cts as 
a furt he r stimulant to the bone marrm•r, b ot h of whic h object -
ion s would a ·;9 arantly ap pl y t o any means of incr8ased de st -
ruction . This one mi nor, (and t he other theor etical) object -
t ion finds little support, however , in t hose cases i n wh ich 
no ot he r form of t he r apy a ppears safe, particularly when i t 
is so easily controlled , show s no comp l ica t i ons and removes 
so coln'J letely all sym.ptoms a ttributable to the i ncr .sased 
v olume and viscosit y of the blood as well as those referable 
to the enz org emr:mt of all vessel s. Phl ebotomy is nurely 
symptomati.c a r:.d palliative , anc1 the eff ect is tra nsitory, 
ann cannot alter t h ror.fbot ic and sclerot :i.c orocesS .")S in ad -
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va·nced cas e s. It may always be employed for relief ln 
emergency or if symptoms are very severe , or as an adjuvant 
to the initial block of phenyl hydrazine to avoid a cumulative 
acti on with rap id hemolysis , and pa rticularly if s mall da i ly 
or weekilY doses are to follow, checked either by erythrocyte 
counts or by the r e turn of' subjective syrnp toms . 
There r em11in to be consid ered but three i ter1 s of minor 
i mp ortance . Bottne r has called attent i on to the increase~ 
s pina l fluid pressure in many cases, as well as the reli~f 
which l umbar puncture a f ford s the distresslng headaches . 
he attribut es the pres s ure to the over - filling of the c e:rebr:::tl 
and s pinal blood vessels . Venesecti on would a npea r to offer 
a similar and certainly more permanant r elief. Bence and 
v. Koranyi report improvement fallowing the us e of oxygen 
inhalat i ons, co incident wi t h a reduction i n the blood vis -
cosity and erythro c y t e count, bu t several others ha v e failed 
to confirm this findin g . An iron- fr ee diet has been sugge sted 
but has failed t o s how any cons id erable value, and only adds 
to the inconven i enc e of these unfortunate ~;atients . 
Conclud ing Remarks 
In conclusion one may say ths t p olybythemia vera is a 
chronic d is ea se, of unknovm etiolog y , but for which there is 
ve ry satisfactory palliative tr eatment , if properly i n stituted . 
It may be pqinless , unlike cancer or rheumatism . It is cl ~an , 
unlike tuberculosis . It i_s n ot u n sigh tly, as are ski n c'lis ea s e s . 
One is always welcome to friends . It is rarely disabling i~ 
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earl y life, a s is r heu1-:1a ti c fev e r . Like die,b et ·es it re -
qtJ.ires an understandinG ry the pa tient, b~1t off '?l'S none of 
whic h they pro~uce . 
S Ll·:Ev1ARY 
imp or ·:.~~n t c ha nges s. re inc lud '3d : 
s plenic re s pons e s . 
B . Anatomi cal an d Fathologi.cal: Gonger~ it a1 hear+. d i sease , 
Ayerza ' s d is eas e , pul mona ry scl erosis , c o~30nital ~ypa -
p la s ia of the pul monary art e ry , luetic art er i osclerosis 
. of the pulmonary artery, pleural ad ~3E i oD s , ~ulsonary 
f i bros i s and facto rs obstructing gas exchang8 . 
C. Ph ys iolog ical -c hemical agen~-~ : (alth aush arco~~an i ed h y 
a reducti on i n hem og lob in) A rs e :-ti ~, :)r!O S nhor1~s, rr:angan -
ese , me rcury, iron , g um s he llac , n:Ltr·itr~s r· aniJi~l'3 rlye 
:Jr oducts . 
mea s ures oep ·:mding upon removal of t.r1e et~. ':lJ.op i cs: f~tct.cr 
-· f 'lOqS ' l-,1e In 8.ll c ases , r!O 'i9V0~1 , 8'.,.rr•mtOP18.t ic rr~ J i_ L~f 
.L ,- _. . j _ , . • 
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rema i n s t 'ha t of pol',rcythemia ve r a , and 'tcmcs ?-n extended 
6.;is c u s s i on of t h is for m ln :Jart i.C ' l=' -:.r is ess~nti >J J, tto t it 
s ummary . 
~has 
4 , ... ,,~, .., t l r .q , . ann 
' ' ' ~' . .J.} L· 
t'te ir r a dia tions ~ i th ?oent~en rays, r adiu~ or tb o ri us X ~ay 
c• . 
~ J --
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ttte i r us? . 
/ 
s uch effactivaness t~ ~ t ~a pati ~n t ne ed s~ffer subject :ve 
symp t 'Jns of h::aclache , -tii'rnltus , •.r2rtl.q:o , abdor' i_rwl clistr·'3SS , 
i nso:nnia., t~J.c.E'~'i l'lg · of vision etc . Y'":lSul·Un;l~ fl'G:'tl V ':l.ScuJ a ~ 
I~te lli~~nt d ia~nos is 
within n::Jr:ne.l li rrJ. its 8.n'J t~ . us 13c;ssn +h -") '"'OC'Sii----'._J i t'.' of 
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